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WHITCGMB 
HATCHERY

BABY CHICKS
MONftAVS & THURSDAYS

23101 Narbonne Ave.

Personal stationery? Call Tor 
rance 444 or 443. ,

Wash Bowls In 
Auditorium To Be 
Boxed In tile

If there Is any repetition of 
the vandalism in the men's rest 
room of .Torrance Civic audito 
rium, such as resulted in tear 
ing of wash bowls from the 
newly tiled walls; it will be at 
greater difficulty, It was re 
vealed Tuesday night.

The City Council ordered the 
bwla reinstalled but boxed in 
with tile to prevent their de 
struction or damage.

They wore damaged during a 
recent Tartar Town meeting, it 
was said.

DEE'S
Drive-In
OPEN SOON

IN TORRANCE

Man Skins Nose After Plunging 
Auto Down 80-Foot Cliff Here

R. W._ Baughman, 5880 Bray- 
ton ave.,' Long Beach, is a lucky 
man. He Is a lucky man al 
though Sheriff's deputies from 
the Vermont ave. station did 
book him for drunkenness.

Deputies report that they had 
a call Saturday evening from a 
Lomita resident, who said that 

:ar was teetering at a mean 
angle in the Palos Vcrdes hills 
that overlooked a drop of some 
80 feet.

The informant reported he 
rushed up to help the drfver 
from his perilous position bui 
was sharply told by the unmind 
ful Baughman to "mind your 
own d.....'....... business and stay
out of mine!"

Under the circumstances, de 
puties reported, they answered 
the call with more cohcorn for 
what he might damage at the 
foot of the cliff. Upon arriving 
at the scene they were told by 
several' residents gathered along 
Miraleste dr., that they were .too

.te-.' The car nad vanished over 
the cliff.

The occupant was undoubtedly 
enroute to-another world.

Deputies Hay K. Etlenne and 
Heflman R: Garbe scrambled 
down the cliff where they saw 
Baughman standing beside the 
demolished auto apparently pon 
dering the damages. Deputy 
Etienne reported Baughman suf 
fered only minor injuries across 
the' bridge of his nose, aside

from being slightly disheveled 
' He was asked If the attempt 
was for suicidal purposes, am 
Baughman answered, "The 
thought has not yet entered my 
head."

He was promptly taken Into 
ciistbdy."

7500 Garments 
Collected Here In 
Clothing Drive

Seventy five hundred children, 
men and women of other'lands 
will be madn more comfortable 
during the trying years of _ re 
construction following the war 
due to the cffdrts of Torrancc 
residents, according to the Rev. 
Ronald J. Menmuir, pastor of 
First Christian church, who has 
directed the Victory clothing 
drive in this city.

The Rev. Mr. Menmuir sale 
that the campaign had nettet 
7500 garments, and that It wil 
close today. He expressed his 
appreciation to the various indl 
vlduals, organizations and busl 
ness houses In Torrance for their 
participation in .the .drive.'

WORLD PRODUCTION
World production of petroleum 

in 1948 is expected to reach 252, 
000,000 gallons daily.

IDEAJL..RAH.CH MARKET
2067 TMRMCE BOULEVARD rum of na ram man wrtom w MUKET TOMMCE, CAtlF

" ' POPULAR BRANDS OF

MARGARINE
SAT. ONLY!

  POPULAR BRAND OF

MAYONNAISE
LIMIT ONE WHILE IT LASTSI

CHASE & SANBORN *^ 4^ c

Coffee 33lb
CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO SOUP

Iris Fancy, 8-Oz: Can

TOMATO EC 
SAUCE . .

Iris .Fancy, No. 2 Can 
Whole Kernel

CORN . .

NEWMARK'S

CORNED BEEF 
HASH

l-Lb, 
Jar ...

PEANUT BUTTER 41
I.I.. Fl-Mlcll SCjIt, Hllccil 

.STRING BEANS
IS1

Uuilo or GulUl-41flh

SWEET WINES
0V4%f.7"

nnuiikr tt ' ' 2H-O», Vlif.

WAFFLE. FLOUR.

Baby Foods 3

OLD GLORY

No, 2 
Cans

19'
TOMATOES No Limit!
Val Kin if, Thompson   
15-0.. I'kg.

Seedless Raisins .
^ __

1> J

GRAPE JUICE.

rsuRg^AKlSCO
Now Available While It Lasts!

IDEAL MEAT DIPT.
NOW UNDER MANAGEMENT QF ^E

YES. WE
Oft
- '-5

VELVEETA CHEESE IN 2-POUND LOAVES
GRADE "A" .......... m   £

PLATE BOILING BEEF 15'"
Fresh Sliced
i mrnLIVER FRESH BABy

GRADE '!A". FRESH GROUND A F<

HAMBURGER 25
OUR OWN FAMOUS BULK " OO*

Pure Pork Sausage OJP
OUR FAMOUS BONELESS A A

CORNED BEEF 39
ALSO PLENTY OF LAMB, PORK * BEEF 

COMPLETE DELICATESSEN

Reg. & Large She Bars 
Now Available

Urge Package 
How Available

Large Pa 
Now Available

IDEAL PRODUCE
2067 Torrance Blvd.  -^ 1929 Carson St.

SPLASHI NO'IlMITI " pQUNI

SOUTH AMERICAN BANANAS . . .
SNO,W8ALL", LARGE HEADS

CAULIFLOWER._______
FUERTE, RKH IN FLAVOR EACH 4 Ar

AVOCADOS.. ........ 19C

AIIOVK HOAP 1TKMH bl'IMKCT TO HTOCK ON IIANU. 

^^^^^^^fm^^^^mj Culallna Pure lV»e S»-O».

^^^^^^^^ .APPLE BUTTER .,...,..

POUND 1 j|14C

15
RED WASHINGTON DELICIOUS jjjj~~~JJS~

APPLES....... ..2^29C
YES, WE HAVE DRY SPANISH ONIONS

iSaS*""* "1" 

NOODLE DINNER

LITTLE SWEET .PEAS.

llcnirt Yclluw I'll"* Mo. XV, C»»

SLICED PEACHES .........23c

AIMtnkI Lurit K14 UI»H J»r

PRUNES ..................25c
(krakrd, Ibuulr (V Hern, 

_____la ll»«ry Syrup

Yin in rruh, " " 

eREEN" BEANS . . .*"". I5c

. -- 
PUREX BLEACH I2c 22c

TOMATO JUICE
NO. » CAN 40-OZ. CAN

ICc
IIATU'S HlJU'ttUiH'K

LUNCHEON 
MEAT

IMM'I 1 AH IlllANim 01'

CIGARETTES
Saturday Only. < « 24 
CARTON . . . JL

CLUB ORGANIZED . . . Mrs. Freed Dilley of Torrance is co-chairman with Mr*. George Mcnall 

of San Pedro in organizing a women'i golf club at Palos Verdu Country Club. Bud Oakley, club 

pro, today began group lessons for beginners and soon will arrange individual lessons for more ad 

vanced players. Thursday hes been set aside as ladies' Day. More than 50 women from Torrance, 

' Lomita, Redondo Beach, San Pedro and Wilmington are expected to join the organization during 

the coming month. The group is shown here at its first luncheon meeting last week. _______

Publishing Of 
Student Annual 
Is Under Way

Plans are already being mad' 
for the publication of fv Tor 
ranee high school annual. Ind 
viUual senior pictures and class 
club, and organization pictuit 
have been taken. There will ais 
be informal snaps of students 
around the campus in the an 
nual.

The dedication and them 
have been decided and the ar 
'department, under the- direction 
of Miss P. Anderson, is worklni 

&!..,will,ap-

With some of the war restric 
tions lifted, the annual will con 
tain more pages and cany more 
complete information about ser 
vice clubs and organizations.

The .annual «taff is composed 
of volunteer students and spon 
sored by Miss Ethel Murnham 
English teacher.

No More Student 
Luncheon In 
H Prado Park

Toft-anc'o 'High school Princi 
|gaj Raymond J. Cascy, announced 
Shaf ' tegmnirig TUarch 1st   all 
pttidentsj'going home for luncf 
nnisl r havb : 'luneh permits:

These permits must be signed 
by parents giving the schoo 
permission, to let the student 
go home for lunch.

Cascy'said several phone 
from the police a s k"i n g , the 
school to encourage students nol 
to eat in the El Prado park had 
been received. Papers left by 
these students arc unsightly on 
the lawn and they also blow in 
to-the streets, it was said.

The El Prado park will be, 
out of bounds and students eat 
ing there will be violating the 
las Angeles school system law 
or California state law, it was 
reported.

MAN . . . Noted cbmpo»er of 
many church, hymn's, appears 
Sunday night in the First Meth 
odist church of San Pcdro. .The 
concert will feature Dr. Cadman 
at-tti^ piano.

Cadman Concert 
To Attract Big 
Audience Sunday

Music by Charles Wakcfield 
Cadman will be heard In a con-

;rt glxen by the First Method 
ist Church Choir of San Pedro 
ort Sunday evening, Mar. '3, un 
der the direction of Alice Sturdy, 
with MacDonald Scott, organist. 
Dr. Cadman will be present and 
will accompany the choir, and 
soloists at the piano. The pro 
gram will consist of some of his 
best known compositions and
ievnral which are less often 
.icard, among them his newest 
anthem, "Prayer U n 1 v e r s a I,"

 hich was published last sum-

Marine League 
Sportsmanship 
Rules Studied

Pete Znmperlni, Torrance high 
track coach, and Raymond J 
Cascy, principal, journeyed to 
Banning high school Thursday 
Feb. 21, with all the coaches 
and vice principals of the Ma 
tine League to complete sports 
raanahip rules.

During sports, events, the stu 
dents in the. bleachers arc judg 
.ed according to. their sportsman 
ship, by representatives from 
both schools participating. There 
is at present no standard sys 
tem about the number ft points 
to be taken off for thq various 
o 119 n s e s. The representatives 
from each school are meeting to 
revise tho system of grad 
Ing so all schools will he judged 
according to the same rules.

Torrance high held the Sports- 
rnanahlp Cup, which in awarded 
to the school with the highest 
standing, for two consecutive 
years, but lost it last year to 
Narbonne high school.

Several meetings will be re 
quired to complete the scoring 
chart.
. Coach Zampcrlnl also repre 
sented Torrancc high school In 
the m c 611 n g of the Marina 
League at' Narbonne high school, 
Feb, 10, to draw up the sched 
ule for this, season's track and 
baseball.

NAVY MOTHKIW 
AHI> I'AHTV FBIDAV
Little Hlllu Navy Mothers 
lub No, J87 will sponsor u 
ard party to be held tomorrow 
wnliiK at V. V. W. Hall, Loml- 

. 'i;hi- niMliiinary gamtsi will 
M> playr.it ami n>fr*ahm«nts will 
o HervfU. A door prize will be 
tvtn away during the evening.

mer.
Pfc. Wesley Stclzriede will play 

'At Dawning" and other famll- 
ar melodies on the baritone

Service Man In 
Desperate Plea 
For Housing

William F. Lelfhclt, soldier 
stationed at the Torrance Army 
hospital, reveals a very pathetic 
picture of just one of many 
such servicemen who are at 
tempting to serve in Uncle Sam's 
Army plus trying to find hous 
ing for families and adequately 
provide for them.

Pvt Leifnelt, wno nas served 
for more than a year In the 
service, Is paying $7 a night In 
a local h.ptel for his family 
which consists of his wife, who

Public Schools 
Observances 
Asked By PTA

'We are acutely conscious just 
now that the world neodB lead 
ers In the social, political, cul 
tural and homo life of our 
United Nations. From the class- 
rooms of our schools today will 
come the teachers, the loaders 
of tomorrow"

This was the declaration made 
today by Mrs. J. J. darlana, 
President of the California Con 
gress of Parents and Teachers, 
In a public statement urging co 
operation of the members of the 
state-wide organization In the 
forthcoming twenty-seventh an 
nual observance, of Public 
Schools Week, beginning Mon 
day, April 8. .

After stating that parent edu 
cation would be a major theme 
of the week, Mrs. Garland con 
tinued:

"From the beginning, the Par 
ent - Teacher Association' has - 
stood firmly on the principle 
that the task of educating child 
ren and youth is a cooperative 
one that is shared by home, 
school, church and community. 
Only by a careful Integration of 
these social and educational forc 
es can the time spent in school 
hold the greatest possible value, 
the home hours be enriched and 
the leisure hours be safeguarded 
from adverse Influences.

"The California Congress or 
Parents and Teachers calls upon 
Its members and other citizens 
to visit the schools and attend 
the programs In their various 
communities during the week; to 
meet the teachers, learn the new 
:rends and methods in cduca

law with two children, plus a 
sister-in-law with her small baby.

The .army private said that he 
could make it In a house large 
cnougtt to accommodate his 
family and even buy furniture, 
but the $7 a night was-draining 
his purse.

He said that he always pro 
vided well for his family, but 
with Army pay and the Increas 
ed cost -of 'living, the future 
looks dark. "Just a house, with 
room so my kids can live decent 
ly,"- he told a Herald reporter, 
"and I can provide for my fam 
ily in the way they deserve."

horn for the offertory. Ope of 
the highlights of the evening 
will be Dr. Cadman's Sonata, for 
violin and piano, the second 
movement of which will be play 
ed by .George Doumanl, violinist,

ith Dr. Cadman at the piano. 
Many who hoard the Cadman 
program at Narbonne High 
School last May will remember 
Dr. Cadman and will enjoy see 
ing and hearing him again.

Preceding the concert at t:SO 
m. there will be a short or 

gan recital of Cadman melodies 
played by MacDonald Scott, or 
ganist First Methodist church 
Is located at Sixth and Grand 
ave., San Pcdro.

f>

who participate in this splendid 
observance.'

Chambers of Commerce anu 
civic, labor and fraternal groups 
throughout the state annually 
participate In the observance.

OIL EXPENDED
During the war years, the SO 

leading U. S. oil companies ex 
pended about .$750,000,000 for fa 
cilities contributing directly to 
the war effort, such as aviation 
gasoline plants, pipelines and 
tankers. ; .

% suffered for years and am j 
so thankful that I can walk and ' 
work abaln without pain, that I 
will gladly answer anyone writ 
ing me for Information. MRS. 
EMMA IVE3, P.O. Box 189, Los 
Angeles, 02, Calif.  Adv.

USE 666
COLD PREPARATIONS

Liquid, Tablet*, Salve, Note Drops 
Caution! UM Only Ai Directed.

See Ith
THE QREAT TIEUJ
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PLYMOUTH
These cars on display in our

show rooms Saturday,
March 2nd.

WATCHER & OTT
1420 Cabrillo   Torrance


